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www.nwcleanairwa.gov BOARD MEETING MINUTES

The meeting of the Board of Directors of the Northwest Clean Air Agency was held at l:30

p.m. Thursday, December 8, 2022, at 1600 South Second Street, Mount Vernon, WA.

CALL TO ORDER

Board 0f Directors Chair Mary Hudson called the meeting to order at 1:32 p.m.

APPROVAL OF PRIOR BOARD MEETING MINUTES

On motion by Todd Donovan, seconded by Ron Wesen, the minutes for the November 10,
2022, meeting were approved 5—0 (Brian Heinrich and Tara Hizon arrived after the vote).

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Skagit County Mary Hudson
Ron Wesen

Island County Tara Hizon via ZOOM
Janet St. Clair

Whatcom County Todd Donovan
Brian Heinrich

Member—At—Large Terry Nyman

ALSO PRESENT:

NWCAA staff members Mark Buford, Alicia Huschka, Toby Mahar, Agata
Mclntyre, Seth Preston, and Laurie Caskey—Schreiber
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likely to occur prior to the 2025 scheduled review as there is general agreement that

the current standard is inadequate.

o EPA staff recently audited NWCAA’s monitoring stations. They reported three

findings:

1) The Custer station needs a fire extinguisher.
2) A wasp nest was found on an adjacent building at the Custer station.

3) They requested that equipment certification certificates be taped onto the

equipment rather than being kept elsewhere.

Overall, they were pleased with the operation of NWCAA’s monitoring stations.

Buford added that our Atmospheric Measurement Manger, Evan Bing, participated in

the U.S. Department Air Quality Fellowship program, and he was recently a

presenter at an international conference in Thailand. NWCAA staff members Toby

Mahar and Agata Mclntyre, have also been recruited to assist EPA with their policy
work. Buford acknowledged that the NWCAA staff are well respected in their fields of

expertise.

o Buford reported that a staff member from San Juan County government has reached

out to him, about possibly having their county re-join ourjurisdiction. Currently, the

Department of Ecology is responsible for meeting their air quality needs. Buford

stated that San Juan County withdrew from the NWCAA jurisdiction in 1983. Board

members supported Buford exploring the possibility of San Juan County rejoining

NWCAA.

o Buford recently met with the Advisory Council and updated them on the federal and

state actions to address Environmental Justice issues. He intends to update the

Board in February or March of 2023. Buford also asked Board members to review the

composition of the Advisory Council and determine if new members should be added,

and if so, what type of person or what specialty area, should we be seeking to add to

the group.

New source review and air operatinq permit update —Aqata Mclntyre

NWCAA Engineering Manager Agata Mclntyre reported on the November 2022 construction

permit (New Source Review) and Air Operating Permit activity.

The Agency received two applications for construction permits and issued three permit
decisions.

Mclntyre noted that Agency staff recently completed the renewal of one of our large

sources, the Phillips 66 oil refinery, air operating permit. These permits need to be renewed

every five years. This renewal involves a lengthy complex process, so this work takes time

to complete.

One of the construction permits that the Agency recently received was for a new

manufacturing business in Ferndale called Vicinity Motor Corporation. This business will be

constructing electric buses. To paint these trucks and buses they will be installing a large—

scale spray booth.




